
Herbert E. Farmer 
Exaoutive Secretary 
DKA - Natio:na.l 
USC Dept. ot Cium 

Dear Herb, 

National Honorary Cinema Fraternity 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

University Park 
Los Angeles 7, California 

Alpha Chapter 
6 March 195&' 

This is a tonal anawer to the ill.f'or-.1 oonveraatio• we had o• the 

subject o.f' jeweler' a am statio!l.er' a bill•• You asked that Alpha Chapter pay 

tho entire pri•ting bill o.f' $115.18, and receive oredit with the Natio.al 

Organi~atio• for the amount above that which wo legally owe. 

I brought the matter up before the regular meetimg oa Wednesday, 

6 Maroh 1957. It was disoussed thoroughly, and some very important .f'aota oame 

to light. In oheoldng the bills paid and still outstalldi:ag, we find that """ 

have no reoord of paying the bill for $91.62 to Crea Wells for pins and the 

key. We awe $85.62 on this bill, as one pin is surplus and to be retai•ed by 

natioDAle We also owe $9.97 for the pin and ~-d that were presented to our 

retiring president. We will have to pay nat io:nal the required dues for our 

aotive members, 1'illich will be done within one week af'ter the dues deadline, 'lib ich 

is Wednesday, 13 March 1957. We also awe for our share of the stationer's bill. 

In view of theffaot that our treasury •ow stands at $288.001 it was 

felt that we oould not afford this large expense. We have film rentals still due 

on our doownentary seriea, and we will have various other expenses from time to 

time, with very little coming in, most of' it from the Coke 1kohine. The 

membership of the fraternity, with a quoron present, and myself preaidi~, pasaed 

a motion that Alpha Chapter pay only our legal debts. 



N a tiona/ Honorary Cinema Fraternity 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

University Park 
Los Angeles 7, California 

However. we feel that you should be given an opportunity te present 

your Tiewa before the memberahipe We tried to looate you. but you were at 

the Faoulty Club. We would appreciate it very muoh if you oould be with us 

at one of our regular Wednesday meeting• . sooB. Our meeting• are held at 

12al5 eaoh Wednesday in Room 106. 

I would also like to oonfer with you on the exaot amount Alpha owes 

on the stationery bill. are endeavoring to get all these debts oleared 

away as soon as we oan get our finanoial papers in.order. 

I look forward to weloaming you to a meeting soon. 

Si:m.oerely• 

~~.~~~J 
Milton G. Roberts. Jr. 
President 
Alpha Chapter 




